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On the suggestion of Prof. Hayden,
the Interior !Departmen I has decided
to send two entomologists to the West-

ern country to investigate the cause
of the grasshopper plague.

Beecher Ib reported to have said
during one of his recent sermons,
tiiat "even the Bible oould be swept
outof existence, and it would make
no difference to religion. The restrict
ions which the Bible places upon so-

cial indulgences does not accord with
the great preacher's idea of pure nat-

ural religion. Beecher is one man
who teaches
believes.

and practices what he

The following we clip from the
Echo, published nt Greencastle,
Franklin county, Penna., near the
Maryland State line. This Item
shows they have grasshoppers in
that country too.

'Hoppers at HosrE. The grass-
hoppers are devastating a great many
wheat aud elover fields in the western
part of Antrim and portions of Peters
and Montgomery townships. They
appear in great numbers and strip the
clover and wheat stalks, leaving noth-
ing but stems and damaged beads.
They are smaller than the western
penta, but are largo enough to totallydestroy thegxowlng crops.

r
""A SAD CASE.

The St. Joe Herald says that on the
17th inst. "a singular case was present-
ed at the Francis street depot. An
old man named Peac fulness, his
wife and five children, ranging in age
from tvro to fourteen years, were there
in a state of utter destitution. They

--SuJ walked from Osage, Kansas, seven-

ty-five miles below Fort Scott, and
pulled a little hand-ca- rt all the way,
thus conveying the younger children.
i he man was quite feeble; the wo-

man and ohidren stout and hearty.
They are bound for some point in Io-
wa. On. learning the facts funds
enough were raised around town to
send the party to their place of des-
tination on the cars."

A BROKEN HEART.

Lost week we gave a brief account
of a fight between Sheriff Ramsey of
Ellis county, Kansas, and a couple of
horse thieves, In whloh the sheriff
and one of the thieves were killed.
The wife of Ramsey could not survive
under the Crushing news of her hus-
band's death. The following tele
gram indicates that she was very pe-

culiarly effected :

Mra. Ramsey, wife of Sheriff Ram-
sey who was recently killed in an at-
tempt to arrest outlaws in Ellis coun-
ty, has since died at the hospital of
the Sisters of Charity in Leaven-
worth. About the time of her hus-
band's death she had a strange pre-
sentiment thatsomething terrible had
Tiappened to him, and could not be
persuaded otherwise. She and her
friends Btarted to meet him and get
his remains. The shock was so sud-
den and harrowing to her feelings,
that her reason was dethroned, and
with a short lucid Interval remained
so until the close of life. She was
tenderly cared for, but no kindness
could save her, and she died of a bro-
ken heart.

MEXICAN BANDITS.

The bandits of Mexico continue
their marauding upon the Texas peo-
ple along the Rio Grande, but are not
bo bold when there is danger of meet-
ing the U. S. soldiers. Cortina, the
leader of the robbers, is reported to be
very angry at the Americans. Col.
MoNeely's men defeated his outlaws,
and killed thirteen of them ; and Cor-
tina declares he will have the lives of
tnree Americans for every Mexican
killed. Another fight is reported in
which one of Cortina's captains was
killed, but of which full particulars
are uot known as yet. The guerilla
war Is fairly opened now, as there has
been two or three encounters between
the Americans and Mexicans, and be- -
ore the disturbances are ended we

may expect to see hot times down
here. To protect the people of Tex-

as along the border, soldiers will have
to be stationed all along the line, and
guerilla warfare will be the order of
the day. A late telegram from Brown-vill- e,

Texas, reports a dastardly out-
rage committed by the robbers on a
Texas school teacher named McMa-ho- n.

After they had murdered him,
and stripped off his cloths, they cut
off his head, leg? and arras, and left
his mutilated body to be food for vul-
tures. One of the raiders lulled by
MoNeely's men had on McMahon's
clothes.

Ferris, Hardin and Dodge, the
three men who rocently escaped from
the Nebraska City jail, have beeu re-

captured. Since their arrest it has
been ascertained beyond a doubt,
what we have long bejieved, that
prisoners were let out of that jail by
parties connected with their keeping.
The Chronicle contains the following
regarding this last escape:

Hon. H. E. Taylor, sheriff of John-
son county, brought in Ed. Fan's, who
is incarcerated for horse stealing, and
who divulged the secret of their es-
cape, and how they managed to get
out. Mr. Taylor got out of Faris all
the particulars, and also showed
where they were camped tha firstnight and next day. Their camping
ground was adjolng the city, near thecemetery. The keys were buried Inthe mud, and he further stated thathe would tell the parties who let themput. The old guard, Dan Baldwin,
auspicioned that somethintr was
wropg, became alarqied and wrote theprisoner, Faris, a letter, stating thathe should keep everything secret, and
in case he was forced to tell, to post-
pone the same for five days, so as togive him time to got out of the State.The letter was handed over to theproper officer of tho coqqty, andBaldwin was nrrealed immediately
and looked up in the cooler. Upon
Investigation, they found in his pock-ets anqther letter written to the saidprisoner, cmplngqutln full, and etat-in- g

that if he tofd it on him it wouldruin him. Baldwin has been employ-ed a? cuard for a long time, and hadthe fullest confidence of the sheriffand others connected with the same
tip to date. We are informed that theheaviest penalty that can be imposedN only $500 fiDeud ? days' 1m- -

THE PALI. ELECTION- -

The time Is now approaching when
all the county offices are to be refilled
by an election, as well as some im-

portant State offices. The new con-

stitution will be submitted at the
same election for adoption by the peo-

ple. Altogether the election, will be
as Important as any that has been
held for many years in our county.
From the present out-loo- k there will
be one or two regular tickets and any
number of independent, "paddle your
own canoe" candidates. The Repub
lican. party will of course stand by its
colors, as It ever has. and will be bet
ter supported than it has been at any
recent election. The people of this
county are beginning to see thatevery
road out of the Republican party leads
directly into the Democratic.

It is a mistake to think politics
should be Ignored In county or any
other elections. Fill your city, pre-cino- t,

county and state offices with
Democrats, and the federal offices will
be filled by them also. The success
of the Republican party in the past in
settling the momentous issue of the
war was accomplished by flgbting
all along the line. The good general
yields not an inch of ground Without
contesting it hud the wise statesman
who controls, and every man who is
true to his pnrty will not yield the
most insignificant office without an
effort to retain it. And why is
not right ?' Jc was the gifted though
unfortunateSenator Yates who said
"I believe that whatever Is
right is radically right, whatever Is
wrong is radically wrong." If the
Republlcau party holds the truest and
best principles principles which
have proved to be the salvation of our
country, then those principles canjnot
permeate the masses too thoroughly.
If thos principlesshouldbe represent-
ed in the federal officers, they should
also be represented in every other
minor office.

There is no escape from thisconclu-slo- n

as a matter of principle. Office
is power. The world recognizes it.
When you surrender one office you
weaken your party and strengthen
the opposition, just as the General
who surrenders a strong hold to the
enemy weakens himself and strength-
ens them.

The Republican party cannot afford
to waste any power now Ic is time.
to conserve power, for the campaign
of seventy-six- . Begin now. The is-

sue will be grandly important. None
more so since the war. Division
means defeat. It causied the Bull
Run of 1874, it will prove a Waterloo
in 1876 to the party and the liberties
and unity of our country.

Consolidate at once, then. Let us
not stand upon the order of our com-
ing. Let our recruiting offices be al-
ways open, and open to everybody.

TORNADO.

Terrible Destruction of Property in
Syracuse Nebraska.

The following nccouufi of a fearful
stoim which visited Syracuse, Neb.,
on Wednesday evening of last week,
Is furnished by the Nebraska City
News by a Syracuse correspondent :

We were visited la9t evening by
the.most terrific tornado ever known
in this vicinity. It commenced to
gather in the north about half past
seven o'clock and at twenty minutespast eight struck us with all its dread-
ful fury.

It swept every loose thing before it
and loosened many that were suppose
ed to be fast. The steeple onfthe Con
gregational Church was entirely de-
molished. Tho residence of Wm. and
Frank Brown was blown flat to tho
ground, the floor" turning over upon
the top of the pile and acting as cov-
ering for the ruins, eight persons were
in me nouse at tne time and Btrange
as it may seem no one was seriously
hurt. Wm. Brown was bruised a little.
The Fohrney and Shannon elevator
was entirely demolished.- - One half
of the roof was taken from the furni-
ture store of H. H. Jaspeson. The
roof and one end of the barn of L.-E-.

Sinsabaugh was blown off, parts of
which were found twenty rods away.
The stable of L. B. Price was blown
to pieces and against his house doing
considerable damage.

The carpenter shop of B. H. Shoe-
maker was blown fiat to the ground
and parts taken across the R. R. track
and against theresidence of Mr. R. O.
Thompson. One half of Mr. Thomp-
son's "residence was blown entirely
down and the other half badly rim-racke- d.

Two M. P. R. R. freight oars
were blown from the siding, entirely
across the main track and landed bot-
tom side up in the ditch on the south
side of the track.'. ut,n" ' iucKer was
blown off its foundation and turnedone quarter around. Residence ofRob't Taylor moved four feet. Theschool building was moved one foot.The Hurd & Waldorf store was
blown from Its foundation, and so bad-
ly racked that it is thought the entirebuilding will have to bo taken down.The residence of A. H. Johnson was
entirely blown to fragments Mr. J.was up stairs holding a window at the
time his house went, and j'efc he es-
caped entirely uninjured. The
kItchento tho residence of Dr. B. TT.
Colbergh, olso of John E. Ivehler,
were blown entirely away. The Coal
House of L. E. Sinsabaugh was un
roofed, his yard fence and lumber
piles were badly disorganized. The
log house owned by James Thorn was
blown into the Nemaha, this building
was vacated yesterday by J. Conway.
These comprise I beHeve, all irapor-damages- in

town, to mention all the
privies, sheds, hog-pe- ns and chimneys
blOWU down. With tho Owner nnmnr.
would require more time than I haveto spare before the mall oIof es.

South of town two miles the resi-
dence of W. H. Kruse was blown en-
tirely down, Mr. Kruse was absent
from home. Mrs. Kruse was serious-ly injured, collar bone broken, havenot learned the full extent of her in
juries. The residence of Milo C Tra
vis half mile further south also blown
down, no one hurt. Two miles north
of town, the residence of Ebert War-
ner blown down, no one hurt. Oak-
ley Andrew's house blown off Its
foundation, no one hurt, George War-
ner's unroofed. Ed, Andrew's hquse
windows blown in. Geo. PflnqmnrA'u
house twisted around and leaning to
the south, The housa of the farm .of
xir. 9. j. yjnBo aemensued; no onebuit. Wm. Dennis'house badlv hurt.Barn of S. B. Smmmi- - ViTnr.
pieces.

Many iittle Incidents and hairbreadth escapes occurred which I haveno time tQ mention.
.nTW8u srr? loklng town and wo

feel thankful that nn - .- -

.lost. Scarcely any of those injuredare able tjx rebijd this season - "' 7

- mVnSg,-e- r

:?fEWS ITEMS.

On the 16th inst., at Leavenworth,
a young man, 18 years old, by the
name of Isaao Levy, was drowned
while bathing In the Mo. river.

A collision occurred on theB. & M.
railroad on the ISth at Chariton sta-

tion, between two stock trains. Six
persona were killed. From tho ac-cou- nt

given, the accident was caused
by the worst kind of carelessness.

. The New York Times and New
York Herald, were Beecher advocates
some months ago; but recently they
have declared their belief in his guilt.
, Frederick Crooker, 18 years old, a
resident of Corning Mo., was killed
by the care at Nodaway station on
Monday of last week.

The St. Joe and.Omaha papers report
terrific rain aud hail storms on Wed-
nesday nnd Thursday nights of last
week.

The Democrats of Ohio held their
convention at Cleveland on the 17th.
Reports say it was the largest and
most turbulent ever held In tho State.
William Allen was nominated for
Governor.

Tho knitting factory at Ancaster,
Ontario was destroyed by fire on the
10th. Loss $150,000

A St. Paul dispatch of the 17th says
a terrible hail storm passed over that

this J country on the night of the 10th, de
stroying everything in Its course. The
hail was the size of walnuts, and so
numerous that wugon loads could be
shoveled up after the storm passed.
The extent of the damage is not as-

certained.
A train of cars ran off the track on

the North Pacific railroad on the lGtb
killing Fitzpatrick, tho road master,
and Cbas. Andrews an employe of
the road.

Tho centennial of the battle of
Bunker Hill Is represented as the
grandest affair of tho kind tbot ever
came off in this country. The pro-
cession was four hours and ten min-
utes passing a given point.

On the evening of the ISth inst. a
terrible accident occurred on the Chi
cago, Rook Island and Pacific railroad
near Plattsburg Mo. An engine, bag-
gage care and two coaches went thro'
a bridge which spanned a deep ra-
vine. Casualties not given.

The storms of the 17th and 18th did
considerable damage at variouspolnts.
AtHopkins Mo., the depot and engine
house were blown down, beside oth-
er buildings. At Hamburg Iowa, the
whole city wbb flooded, water rose
sufficiently to float furniture la hous-
es, the Presbyterian Church was
struck by lightning and badly dam-
aged, several houses unroofed and the
a. & JU. track was washed away. At
Maryville a schooL house and church
building were demolished and two
others badly damaged and in the vi-

cinity several houses were blown
down and several persons killed.

President Grant inspected the Cen-

tennial grounds and buildings, recent-
ly, and expressed agreeable surprise
at their vast demensions.

The St. Louia Times offipe has been
attached for the debts of the concern.

Shocks of an earthquake, on the
18th were very perceptible at Cincin-
nati and Indianapolis aud other places
in Ohio and Indiana. At Anna, Ohio,
it swayed the houses to and fro and
tumbled many ohimneys down.

John Casey who killed his wife by
cutting her throat, on tho 26th of last
August, was hung a Paris, 111., on
Friday the 18th. He deolared his in-

nocence to the last.
At EDIingham, III, on the 18th,

Nathan Burgess was hanged for mur-
dering Joseph Robbins, last October.

Tho daughter, eleven years old, of a
widow lady named Hone, at Agency,
Mo., was drowned In Pigeon creek on
thd 17th.

0The chief editor of the Inter-Ocea- n,

Hon. F. W. Palmer, has been appoint-
ed ono of the commissioners to treat
with the Sioux for the Black Hills.

"PLEASE STOP MY WHAT I

"Times are hard, money is scarce,
business is dull, retrenchment Isa du-
ty Please stop my" Drinks ?t' "Oh,
no ; times are not hard enough for
that yet. There is something else
that costs me a large amount of mon-
ey every year which I wish to save.
Pleaeo stop my" Tobacco and ci-

gars?" No, no": not these, but I
must retrench somewhere. Please
stop my" "Ribbons, ornaments,
laces and trinkets V" "No, not at all ;
pride must be fostered If times are
ever so hard ; but I believe I can see
a way to effect a saving In another di-
rection. Please stop my" "Tea, cof-
fee, are needless, and unhealthy lux-
uries?" "No. no, no! Icannot'think
of suoh a sacrifice. Ah! ah ! I have
it now. My paper costs seventeen
cents 0 month two dollars a year. Imust save that. Please stop my pa-
per! that will carry me through thestringency easily. I believe in re-
trenchment and economv. esneciallv
on my brains. Liberty Blade.

PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY.

Indiana heads the list with 2,027
Granges; Missouri has 2,026; Iowa
2,004, Illinois, 1,534; and Kentucky
1,559. Tho total number of Granges
in the United States is 23,500, with an
estimated aggregate membership of

The official history of the
Order, just published by the Secre
tary, shows that the total receipts
from 1868 to 1871 Inclusive, were less
than $5,000, while tho receipts last
year were $2I6,3S1. The order has at
present $69,000 Invested in Govern
ment bonds, and 19,000 In cash on
deposit at the financial agenoy in
New York.

That is paying somebody pretty
well who Is it?

GRASSHOPPERS IN OHIO.
We clip tho following from the Tip-

pecanoe, Miami oounty, Ohio Herald:
Millions of Erasahnnnnrs TOora soon

bi persons traveling bpfween fhisplace and Freperlcksburg a few daysagq. T,Yo also hear of the pests inother parts of the State, hot have not
learned of the dojng Dy damage asyep.

A sharp talking lady, was reprovedby her husband, wjtiQ requested her toKeep her toncrue In hpr mnuth ,

Tiear," she said. "Ifc io' rrnW rL
. -- fcoy- tuutaw 10. carry concealed weapons."

THE PA0HTG COAST.

Something about Stocks Tie MSiiIpii- -
iations thereof Ophir Xasga

roo --Fruit3Iarketirjg.

Correspondence Nebraska Advertiser.
San Feaxcisco, Jane IS, 1S75.

Chicago gambles in wheatand corn,
New York in gold and railroads, San
Francisco in mining stock. Every
man, woman and child in this city,
almost, buys and sells stocks, and
they get up as heavy an excitement
over it as the gold and railroad stock
gamblers do In. New York.

The lady of tne house takes her
ohanoes in Ophir and consolidated
Virginia, which are high priced
stocks, and the cook in her kitchen
takes a shy at Poarmon Leapard, or
any of the little stocks which cost on-

ly from 50 oents to $1.50 per share. If
the stocks go up, madam indulges in
diamonds and silks, and the kitchen
girls Immediately sports a new calico
dress on their winnings; if they go
down well, I don't kuow what they
do in that case. The way

STOCKS ARE MANIPULATED

may not be altogether uninteresting
to your readers. It runs about this
way. A mine is discovered, or rather
a location is taken which gives prom-
ise of a mine. It is named we will
say Golconda, and a company I3 at
once formed to develop itv Theown--ershi- p

is divided into one hundred
thousand shares, and the par value of
each share is made $10.00. Of these
shores the original proprietors keep In
their own names 60,000, and place 40,-0- 00

on the market, the proceeds of
which are to be used in "developing"
tne property, which means opening
the mine and finding if there is ore
therein, and if so, in all the
maohlnery necessary to the working
of it. It will he observed Hint fhn
original projectors have not put a dol-

lar of their own money in it. All
comes from the purchasers of the 40,-0- 00

shares.
Now, we will suppose that a rich

bed of ore I3 really found. Immedi-
ately machinery is put in, the ore is
taken out, immense profits are made,
and the stock mouuts up from $10, its
original value, to $50, $75, $100, and In
some cases $400 and $500, and the for-
tunate holders of the 40,000 shares
dream golden dreams.- - But mind,
iui nan uuzen originals nolu a ma-
jority of the stock, and as they act to-

gether they control it. Of them are
all the officers of the company. They
form tho board of dlreotors, and Smith
is president, Jones of treasurer, and
Thompson secretary. When stock is
up to the highest point it can bo got,
say $300, then comes a change. The
shipments of ore deorease, and finally
stop altogether. Rumors get abroad
that the vein has given out, and that
to prosecute the work an assessment
will be soon made, and the stock
drops, drops, drops, till a panic strikes
it and it gogs down by terrific leaps
till it strikes thcfonginnl $10, or per-
haps lower than that. Of course the
original six buy it ail in. When it
cel.q low enough om is four4 sii.,
and up it goes. And this game they
play over and over again, the deluded
public being always the victim, be-oau- se

the six controlling men- - hold
their cards in their own hands. The
value of the stock depends of course
entirely on the production ; they can
make it produce or not, as they
choose.

OPHIR
Is just now the football, and It Is being
manipulated lu tho interests of tho
ring that has the Bank of California
for its centre. The par value of Ophir
is $50 it has been up within a year to
$475, and dowu to $12. Sharon &
Ralston who own it have made mil-

lions out of the rise and fall of tho
stock, and to this day no ono but
themselves know .whether It haB any
value or not.

Even rloh mines that are not mado
mere stock speculating machines of
the original owners, make enormous
fortunes; for they let allthe contracts
for supplies to themselves, and the
way they bleed the stock-holde- rs is
astonishing. But the stocks are only
for well-to-d- o people to gamble with.
Biddy in the kitchen and John on the
droy can be accommodated as well as
rich people on Van Weis Avenue.
And for people with very small means
there are stocks to be gambled in.

KANGAROO MINE,
for Instance, Is discovered and put
upon the market at the nominal price
of $1 per share. Reports are circula
ted of the richness of the mine, of its
wonderful prospects, and the certain-
ty of its becoming a second Ophir;
and John on the dray and Biddy la
the kitchen, invest their hard-earne- d

dollars. Now the Kangaroo may be
a myth, there may be no mine, no
ore, no company, for that matter, but
Kangaroo shares, despite all that have
a value in the market, and they go up
and down just the same as consolida-
ted Virginia or any other stook that
turns out $100,000 of oro per week.
Nobody knows anything about it;
those who buy have no idea where it
is located, or that it has any value or
even existence; but a share is a share.. -ana it sens.

There will be on item in the news-
papers some morning, that the devel-
opments in the Kangaroo district are
of the most encouraging nature, and
forthwith Kangaroo stock goes up
frnm 41 (Mil i . .
"UU1 va iu vxu, aua certain men rage
about the street wanting to buy all
they can get of it at that price. See
ing that these mining experts wont to
buy, Biddy and John want to buy,
and they do buy, but tho experts do
not. Those who are'talkintr buv. are.
really, through their brokers, selling
at the price that the clamor has made.
It is a very pretty game, when they
pave used all the poor dupes will boy,
tneyelmpjyjetit go, and Kangaroo
fades put p'f pub)ip slgfot, and becomes
one of tho things tbaj; were. The
peoplo pocket their lessee, and tbs QRr
eratora begin, engjneeripg another
swindle sort, whjol) th,ey
carry through the same way.

Of course iust eneucrh. nnbHn
I make money iu these tblnga, to en- -

cosrage people to keep continually
going In. "Now and then a man who
bnys at a dollar, has sense enough to
sell when It reaches ten, and the mon-
ey he made In operating is enough to
set a thousand wild. And this thous-
and are the the people the sharks are
after, and they get tbem every time ;
there Is no mistake about it, they gob-
ble them.

But the game goes on ju3t the same,
everybody gambles in stocks, men
and women. It has always been so
from the time the mines were first
Btooked. In the East you hear ladies
discussing books, pictures, and music,
with occasional dashes at tho?heatie
and opera. :Here they dlscu3s stocks,
everybody has a stock-lf3- t, and every-
body, but tbo rings that control the
stock, and the brokers who gettheir
per cent, for handling it, loso the
money ihey put In.

FRUIT.
San Franciscoe is better supplied

with fruit than any city on the con-

tinent. The southern ooast supplies
it with oraugos, lemons, and limes.
Strawberries ripen here ten months In
a year. New potatoes are always In
the market, as also are peas, asparagas
and in fact all the vegetables. Apples
come hero from Oregon. Grapes grow
here to a size and of a flavor unknown
elsewhere; in short, there is not a
fruit known in 'the temperate zone or
the tropjes, that y.oucannotjind in
the markets here. It is a beautiful
sight, the markets; there Is every
fruit and every flower that you can
think 'of or imagine exposed for sale
and at very reasonable prices. Straw-
berries are always high In price, for
whenver they get down below 12cts.
a quart, they are canned for export.

California Itself produces every
thing, aud pardon me an Irishism
what it doe3 uot produce, Oregon, on
the one hand, Mexico on the other,
and the Islands in the Pacific, supply.
I think that you can see more kinds of
vegetable in the markets of San Fran-
cisco than any city in the world. The
tropics meet the temperate zones at
this spot, and you can get all the.pro-duct- s

of both. This state of thiugs
make

MARKETING

quite different from what it Is East.
You can have fresh trout from the si-

erra brooks, cod and bass from . the
Bea, the juicy steak of ranch-fe- d cattle,
fattened on alfalfa, and the wonderful
ly sweet mutton at the foothills, game
of every description, elk and bear
steckr delicious mussles, shrimps,
and oysters, offer variety of meats and
fish enough to supply the most

California has every delicacy known
to the eastern States and a thousand
that the eastern States have not. In
point of variety of production it is
simply wonderful. Of course all
these things are uot procurable with-
out labor, but he who labors can have
them. The strawberries and oranges
wont grow withoutplanting and 'care,
and the fish wont come out of the sea,
asking you to put them on a gridiron.
But it is all hero, and labor will bring
it.

Altogether, I Hkfi California. Twen-
ty yars from date, dnless an earth
quake swallows it, it will be the choice
place to' live on the continent.

PIETRO.

HORTICULTURAL

A-- Jlectittg-- of the State Society.

On the 15th inst., the State Horti-
cultural society met in Nebraska City.
We glean from the published reports
of theproceedlngs as follows r

Tho following named gentlemen
were elected delegates to tho Ameri
can Pomological Society to be held at
Chicago, commencing Sept. 8th, 1875 :

James T. Allan, Robt. W. Furnas,
C. Mathewson, E. N. Grenell, D. H.
Wheeler, J. H. Greet, aud J. H.
Masters.

J. W. Mooro. of Nebraska City, E.
N. Grenell, of Ft. Calhoun, were se-

lected to make tho collection of Ne-

braska fruits for the American Pomo-
logical meeting ot Chicago.

The society selected the following
superintendents of fruit trees, hedges
and flowers: Class 1, Fruits Gov.
R. W. Furnas. Class 2, Trees etc.
Col. O. H. Irish. Class 3, Flowers
R. H. Wilbur. With instructions to
the superintendents to appoint com-
mutes in their respective classes.

The sum of $500.00, or so much
thereof as may be necessary, was ap-
propriate from the treasury of the So-
ciety to pay the expenses of collecting
fruit for the American Pomnlncrif.nl
exhibition at Chicago, and to pay the
expenses of the committee of seven,
appointed by this Sooiety to attend
the same.

The following resolutions of thanks
to eastern friends for their aid were
passed :

Jiesolved, That the thanks of the
Nebraska State Horticultural Sooiety
are nereoy relumed to tuose wbo
nave so generously donated treeB,
seeds and plants for the benefit of tbe
people of the State who suffered
from the rat ages of tho grasshoppers
in 1874, and particularly to Messrs.
Ferry & Co., of Detroit, Michigan,
for a donation of seventeen hundred
dollars worth of garden seeds. To
Messrs. Haskell & Co., of Rockford,
111., for a generous donation of seeds.
To F. K. Phoenix, of Bloomington,
III., for donation of fruit trees,
evergreens, osage orange, and other
needful articles to theamountof $500.,
and for his ready response to the calls
or tne needy. To Messrs. Moulton &
Uo., of Minneapolis, Minn., for a lot
of excellent apple trees.

To Hon. P. W. Hitchcock, TJ. S.
Senator, receiving 2,500 packages and
30,000 papers of garden seeds from the
Department of Agriculture at Wash-
ington.

The last named seeds were sent
jointly to tbe State Agricultural So
ciety, and the State Aid Sooiety.

The following report was made and
adopted : '

3b the PraUlent of State SorUcuUural Society:
Wp, your committee appointed for

the porRosa of expressing the feeling
of the State Horticultural Sooiety, on
tha subject of tho grasshopper
ravages, anong bo ijurserj.es and or?
ohards of Nebraska would respectful-
ly make the following report ;

.

m
JResolved, That it la with great re-

luctance to reportwe are compelled
the almost, if not entire, loss of the
large and well selected nurseries of
Hon. O. H. Irish, Gov, R. W. Furnas,
J. H. Masters, J. W. Pearman, an d

others, by the depredations of tne
grasshoppers. The loss of these nurs-
eries Is a calamity to the whole btate,
as well as being an entire losfl to the
individual proprietors. The labor
of years has been fin two mothsj
sweept entirely away by the pests.

Your committee also find that great
damage has been done to the old fruit
bearing orchards of southern Nebras-
ka, and would particularly mention
those of Judge O. P. Mason, Hon. J.
Sterling Morton, and Gov. R. W.
Furnas.

We do most heartily sympathize
with tho farmers who have lost their
crops of wheat, cora, oats, barley, po-

ttos, etc, but tho crops are the labor
of a single season while the plant-
ing and growing orchards, has taken
yearsof unremitting toil andattention.

KB1V PRISTS.
Just received a large lot of calicos of

beautiful and varied patterns, at

KIKE CUT.
The largest lot of fine out ohewing

tobacco, different brands, ever brought
to tho city at McPherson'a tobacco
store, northeast corner of brick block.

L. Lowman is selling the best 80
calico ever brought to this market.

Wanted About 50 head of cattlo'to
feed-til- l fall. tf J. C. Deuser. -

1j. iowmabt,
Received a splendid Stock of linen
suits. . Iiatesttvles only--

Splendid lot of new prints received
this week, only 80 to 10c aNyard, by
McPherson.

Xi. Lowman is selling ribbons and
fancy dress trimmings cheap.

McPherson Is selling goods below
grange prices for cash.

Ii. Lowman
50 cents.

sells hip gore corsets,

For dry goods or groceries, go to
MoPherson's and get more for your
money than at any other store.

Call and examine McPherson'a new
goods and get his prices.

Kitchen tobies for three dollars,
and new bureaus at Boy's.

Orders forcigars filled promptly and
strictly according to order at McPher-sou'- s

wholesale cigar house, Brown-vili- e,

Neb.

L. Lowman will sell
at great bargains.

chovoifc shirts

"Prices, of Dry Goods are like Grass-

hoppers, here one Day and
away the other.

But Den's Prices are Lower than the
Lowest, and Den will not be

Undersold, so you who
want Good Goods, at

Low Price go to Den, and see that
ynn got Full Value for

your Money. ,

Nice Family Hams, Shoulders, Side
Meat. Lard, and Pickled Pork

at Beduced Prices, at
W. T. DEN'S.

A Full Line of Fashionable Hats,
Gaps, Clothing, Boots, Shoes,

Furniture and Hardware,

Cheaper than the Cheapest,
W. T. DEN'S,

Two Houses Bent, Apply
W. T. DEN.

at

to-- to- -

NEW AJV2RTISEMENTS.

$f tO 520 pSr day: Agents wanted. AH classes
rV. r working people ot both sexes.oun and old, mate more money at work for us,

in their pm localities, durins their spare moments,or all the time, than at anything eke. We offeremployment that will pay haadsonelyibr every
hour's work. Full partlcnlars, terms. Ac sentrree. Send us vour address at once. Don't delay.

ow!s the time. Don't look for work or baslneas
elsewhere, until you have learned what we offer.
O. Stixson- - t Co., Portland. Maine. 52mS

--A- iROIBISOIISr,

Iirg
B 00TS AND SHOE

CUSTOM WORK
s

JMLAJDE TO ORDER.
EepalrlngneatlyCone. No. 5S Mains tree t, Brown

vtlle.Neb.

GRAIN, SEED AND

FEED STORE
First Street, bet. Main & Atlantic

CORN, OATS, WHEAT,
RYU, 3RAW, SEORT5, AND

CHopped and Mised Peed.
ALWAYS ON-

-
HAND.

500 Bushels Iowa
SEED CORN.

Good Cfrain & Stoclc Scales
Connected with the store.

00EN tiY THE WAQ0K LOAD,
HUDDART & McCOY.

SUPERIXTEJfDEtfT'S NOTICE
T "WILL hold Public Examination on the
s isat oaiuraay 01 eacn monw, at my omce

in, Brownville. Those wishing, certificates
, f c. DW.PIERSfWnir'lr Co. Superintendent.

JL-i-f-
c5 ,,-j-

C

TOUCAN BUY

a--

GROCERIES I

CLOTHING,

HATS, CAPS,
BOOTS, SHOES,

Queensware, Glassware

JOHN MCPHERSON
xnair at uny Souse dSouthern Mebraslta,

72 Main Street, Browaville, Nebraska.
AUTIIOKIZED .BY THE F. S. GOTEBXMEST.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OP- -

BROWIVVIIIXJE.

Paid-u-p Capital, $100,000

" 500,000

IS PKKPAKED TO TRANSACT A

General Banking Business
BHSASD SBLL

00IN & 0UREEN0Y DEAFTS
on all the principal cities of tne

United States and Europe.

MONEY LOANED
On approved security only. Time Drafts discount-ed, and special accommodations granted to deposit-
ors. Dentera in GO VJ2RNMEXT BONDS,

STATE, COUNTY & CITY SECURITIES

DEPOSITS
Received: payable on demand, and IKTKKEST al
io wea on umeceruncates or deposit.

DIRECTORS. Wm.T. Den. B. Jr. Bailey. 3I.A.
Handler. Frank JE. Johnson, 31. 21. Atkinson,
Wm. irazler.

JOHN L. CAIlSOir
A. R. DAVISON; Cashier. President,
J. a MO'AUGHTOX, Asst, Cashier.

SKH$t?Ofl PerDayathome. Termstree. Address
G.Sti.vson Co., Portland, Slalne.

5fr.fiV-- .
n 1 JTiJ--- S r--

w i V . f

fc

rim- - J. BLAEE,

SBSmAiimi
All Operations Per-
formed In the best
manner.

AtresIdenceonMalo
street.

At Rock Port, Mo., from 1st to 7th of each
month.

JUGGINS'
TJ

BEST IN" MASKET.

Every Sack Warranted!

fAGON &jJLACKSMiTHJJHGP

ONE BOOR WEST OF COUKT HOUSE.

WAGON MAKING, Repairing,
and all work done in the best

manner and on short notice. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Give him acali. fW-I-

PERRY & BERGER,

ARCHITECTS,

CONTRACTORS,

BUILDERS,
AND

GENERAX, JOB SHOP!
Foot ITaln Street, north side,

BROWMILLE, HEBRASKA.

NOTICE 0FBBIDGE LETTINGS
SOLICITED.

J. IXTJDDAJELT Sc CO.,

PUCE & QUIET SALOON,

Bfo. 51 Sain Street,
BROWNF IXE, SEB.

BEST WINES & LIQUORS
KEPT ON HAND.

iiiiiii5i3r
tBU4rtK-- C

BILLIARDS.
"We have fitted up in fine style a Billiard Parlor.;T r --""" " uwiouao irara ice man-ufactory to play upon which we invite gentlemenfond of the exercise. The Billiard Parlor I locatedIntnestoryovertheaaloon. atf

G--. S. DTJ3ST1T,

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY

SCHOOL BOOKS,
Slsctllaaeoas and Blaak Books, Phs,

Paper. Pens, InkP, Slates, Wall Paper. Win
dow Shads, Dally and Weekly Papers, liaflr--
azines, &o, tc. Kepalringof Clocks. Wai
ea, Jewelry, sc Alt worfi; warranedt

OID

or

X.SGAZ. ADVERTISEMENTS.

Probate Notice.
In the matter of tho Estate ofAdams, deceased.

Nfca

T

WUlUa

Ttf ?ICJ hereby given that thesaldecensed win AdSSS1-tr-

tor of said estate, meVhaS&W
of said Connty of emahL
ka. at tho court Hm,T,,Ti,.t? &
8th day of July a. d 1S75, and: thSIChr
cuuu Uihv. mr LliH nnrnivunrnM.-.AHii- . .v"claims fhr rnmiS fo --Ti'i .Vr?"" Wf
lowance. Sixmonthseallowrl:ors to present the!rcIaimB,andone
the 16th day of Jane a. d.'. 1S75, fcrSK aS
mlnistrator to settle said EstateDated, June 16. 1875.

E. AT. ATcCOSr AS, Probate Jadget

Attaclina ent ffoticc
Asa Day, Pl'tT, )

vs. L
George Games, Deft, y
In tb?kProbato Coart of JTemaHa County, Ne- -

The said Qeonro Cnmtxi n .t..... .
the State ofXebW,
the said Asa Day has commenced a civil at
Us? k8?11?31 blm ln 8a,d ronrt. the objectof
irhhAto --J" f9?,d defendant tfiYsun
of..?n.c and llfty-nln- e 150) dollar

dne on two promissory notes, and thonWersam of one-hundre- and two dollars andfifty eentH ttlOWlfc due plaintliT on accountand that said plalntlffhasattachedtheprop.erty of said defendant in said county, coamVting of a horse, wagon, harness, and growler
IvJ,ie?.t nml raru' to sfy his said claimthat bald defendant is reau!redtomlltn. nn fl A l . . " .

:i ouju wiiun on or nerore the
August JSTO.

day

ASA n.lV Ulnl..ilir
T. L. Schick and J. W. Newmax, Att's.

PROBATE NOTICE.
InDheimat,ter of tho Estato of William H..Bloant, deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby civeu that tho creditorestate will meet the administr-atrix of said estate before me at the courthouse Brownville. Nebraska, on the ISthday of Jane, A. IK 1S75, nnd tbe-ithda- of
A-- J. Ib73, ut 10- - o'clock a. m. ea.--a

olalras for examination, adjustment and a-
llowance. Six months are allowed for credi-
tors to present their claims, and oueyearfroB
tho third day of Juno 1875-fb- r settling mM
estate by said administratrix. Dated thl
Sddaruf 3unp.it D. 1S75.

E. 31. .SIcCCraiASrPrQbate Judge.
ouvri

Estray Notice.
Taken op by th cunderslgned Uvtagln l&j-fayet- to

precinct, Nemaha Co., Neb., til ve head
ii tnuio as lOIIOWS:OneSteer, red, six months old; onestccr
white, two years old : ono teer clay-ban-

two years old; one heifer, wh I to, two year
old; one heifer, line-bac- k, one year old. Tha
last fotir branded on the right hip with the-- a'letter N. JOHNSTON.April 17th, 1875. Mw5

Notice ofDlvorcc.
N. ADAMS. Yon aro hereby

SOKACElhnt on the 31st day of ilay, K.HI ml hor netftlnn In fho
District Coart,.iu and for Nemaha county.
Nebraska, m which petition she prays to be
divorced from you for neglecting toprovkle
suitable maintenance for her; for extreme
cruelty toward her nnd forhabitnal drnak-enes- s,

and that she have the care and ens-to-

of her three children Elva, .Mary E and
Morris P. Adams. Yon are reqnireti to sa-
lver said petition on or before tho 12th day
ofJuly, 1875.

SIEfclS.SAJ.ADAM4..
W. T. Hoqejw, Att'y for Prn. 49wl

XS do not
lu

2d

In

"f e 'Bit
E? - z ifc?
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JTrDKINS,
FLOUR 3s FEED STORE

ifain street, door of Carson's Bant,

Brow-ii-vill- e, INobz-aslc- a.

UJfCOIJf NEW METHOD AND
SPRING 'WHEAT

FLOTJB
3RAJN SHOBTS,

CHOPPED & MIXED FEED. C0Rfl,c.
IOWA SjE1:i COSPf.

SEL.L, AS

O

first west

K m

K rvnRifsu.T.r. but to
V aanyhonse.ln the city.

W. A. Judkiiis.

A, W. NICKEL.
DRUGGIST

JlKD

BOOK SELLER
has every thing In his line at the

LOWEST PRICES.

of

I Nortli Side Main jSt


